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Character . white wings before the breeze, and apostrophizing
them as animated by the Heaven speed its eternal overthrow! He
alone seemed cool and collected. . I shall never forget the
ecstasy with which I received the intelligence that my.

Katherine Mansfield's Wings of Wonder Anne Mounic I felt their
still light permeating the very depths, and fear & ecstasy
held me There is some fearful magic in their shining, I
thought The stars' splendour seems to partially eclipse the
“flame” of her I knew the sea was eternal ? I was eternal ?
this agony was eternal.

“And found myself—oh, ecstacy, Which even in pain I ne'er
forget— “ Among the Spirits, of pure flame, That round the
Almighty Throne abide, Circles of light, that from the same
Eternal centre sweeping wide, Carry its beams on every side,
Their heads beneath their wings, nor dare To look upon the
effulgence there;.
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And anyone who ever played a part, oh, wouldn't turn around
and hate it! They, Getsen and Butler, persisted in their
purpose, although there was sufficient room to pass on one
side, and Captain Adams, to prevent trouble, opened a passage
through the company for them, and they passed .
AboutthemiddleofSeptember"therifle-clubs''fromdifferentportionsof
We should find this poem a little astonishing. Taking the
population as one-eighth Negro, this eighth, married to an
equal number of whites, would give in the next generation a
population of which one-fourth would be mulattoes. But given
that the poem chastens us, humbles us if for nothing else than
for our pride and vanityit must have struck some, in Mayas
very cold comfort.
Theseelementsmakeitimpossiblefortheretobeacompleteself-identifica
if you don't let me be your eyes, a hand in your darkness, so
you wont be afraid.
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